
The Throne Of Grace And The
Throne Of Judgment

“And thou shalt put the mercy-seat above the
ark; and in the ark thou shalt put the

testimony that I shall give thee.  And there will 
I meet thee, and I will commune with thee

from above the mercy-seat, from between the
two cherubim which are upon the ark of the
testimony, of all things which I give thee in
commandment unto the children of Israel.” 

(Exodus 25:21-22)

“For we must all be made  man i fest be fore
the judge ment-seat of Christ; that each one

may re ceive the things done in the body,
ac cord ing to what he hath done, whether it

be good or bad.”
(II Corinthians 5:10)

here are two places where man may meet God. 
The one is at the throne of grace; the other is at the
throne of judg ment.  The first has been es tab lished
by God here on earth among sin ners and for sin -

ners.  The other is be yond the bounds of this life; we ap pear
be fore it only af ter we leave this world and the time of grace 
is over.  No one is com pelled to ap pear be fore the throne of
grace.  He who wishes may do so, but he who chooses to
oth er wise may do so.

With these two places in mind I should like to use a pic -
ture to clar ify what I want to say.

A hu man be ing en ters into this life through a nar row
gate; we en ter one by one.   

Hav ing en tered, we are in a large plain; this plain is life.  

Here we move about, at times sin gly and at other times as
ants in an ant hill.  Some times each strug gles for him self,
and at other times the in di vid u als unite for work or to make
com mon cause against an en emy.  

This whole mass of men is rav aged by sin and the
power of the devil.  Mil lions of these ha rassed souls have no 
other pros pect than a grave.  If we could lis ten to these peo -
ple, or look over this mul ti tude of men and visit them in
their homes, we should be made aware of a great deal of
suf fer ing. 

The pris ons are burst ing with crim i nals and the hos pi -
tals are filled with ail ing peo ple.  Ha tred, jeal ousy and mur -
der rule the day.  We may see it in ev ery day com mu ni ties; it
is still more ev i dent on the bat tle field where the ground is
made red with the flow of blood.

We are worse off than we think.  We like to be lieve that
we are great, strong, and free peo ple; we do not re al ize that
we have been kid naped by sin, Sa tan and death.

In the cen ter of this plain, right in the midst of these
mill ing mil lions, God has set up His throne of Grace.  From
this throne He calls out to ev ery one: I want to meet you
here!  By the Holy Spirit through His Word and His ser -
vants He calls: Come to meet your God here!  

To live in the time of grace means that we have an op -
por tu nity to hear the GOSPEL OF GRACE!  It is from the
Throne of Grace GOD speaks to day, for yet it has not been
re moved from the Earth.  When the time co mes – as come it
will – that God re moves this throne from the earth, there
will be no fur ther in vi ta tion to seek a gra cious God.  

Let us re mem ber also that we ap pear be fore the throne
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of grace vol un tarily, but that
we must ap pear be fore the
throne of judg ment whether
we want to or not.  No one
shall es cape; we must all ap -
pear be fore the judg ment-seat
of Christ.

This plain is not our true
home land.  We are driven by
an ir re sist ible force to ward an -
other gate; we have to leave
this life, one by one as we en -
tered it. It is at the exit that we
meet God on the Throne of
Judg ment.  We shall not es -
cape it; prayers and tears will
avail us noth ing.

He who is so wise as to
meet God at the mercy-seat
will be ac quit ted at the Judg -
ment-seat.  GRACE takes the
place of jus tice at the
mercy-seat.  The sin ner is
saved by grace as he stands
face to face with the liv ing
God.  It is the same God be -
fore whom he shall stand on
the day of judg ment.  If he
then has with his let ter of ac -
quit tal, judg ment for him will
then be merely a con fir ma tion
of that ac quit tal.  God him self
will in vite him to en ter the
Eter nal King dom.

“If God be for us, who is
then against us?  He that
spared not his own Son, but
de liv ered him up for us all,
how shall he not also with
him freely give us all things? 
Who shall lay any thing to the 
charge of God’s elect?  It is
God that justifieth, who is he
that condemneth? It is Christ
that died, yea rather, that was
raised from the dead!”
Romans 8:31-34.

All those who meet God
at the mercy-seat stand on
solid ground.  Should n’t this
truth bring joy to all the anx -
ious chil dren of God who are
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afraid of death and judg ment?  There is rea son enough here
to bring cheer to all the dis cour aged.

“I be held till thrones were placed, and one that was the
Ancient of Days did sit.  His rai ment was white as snow and
the hair on his head like pure wool; his throne was fi ery
flames and the wheels thereof burn ing fire.  A fi ery stream
is sued and came forth from be fore him; thou sands of thou -
sands min is tered unto him, and ten thou sand times ten thou -
sand stood be fore him.  The judg ment was set, and the
books were opened”. (Dan iel 7:9-10)

“And I saw the dead, the great and the small, stand ing
be fore his throne; and the books were opened; and an other
book was opened, which is the book of life; and the dead
were judged out of the things which were writ ten in the
books, ac cord ing to their works.  And the sea gave up the
dead that were in it; and death and hades gave up the dead
that were in them; and they were judged ev ery man ac cord -
ing to their works.” (Rev e la tion 20:12-13)

It will be a se ri ous mat ter to be a hu man be ing on the
day that the books are opened.  There will be no scoff ing
then.  If our names are not writ ten in the Book of Life we
shall be weighed in the scales of God – and found want ing. 
It is not a ty rant who is to judge us ac cord ing to whim and
fancy; it is a Righ teous Judge whose de ci sions are based
upon what is writ ten in the books.  Only he whose name ap -
pears in the Book of Life will be saved; it is at the
mercy-seat the names are re corded in this Book.

Spirit and Power, by Ludvig Hope, Hauge Lutheran
Innermission Federation

THE ARK OF SALVATION 

By Evan ge list Billy Gra ham 

“By faith Noah, …be came an heir of the righ teous ness
which co mes by faith.” (He brews 11:7 RSV)

The Bi ble warned the peo ple of Noah’s day “My Spirit
shall not strive with man for ever.” (Gen e sis 6:3) They
laughed at Noah and mocked his words and went about
their usual busi ness and their plea sures with out ever dream -
ing he might be right.  God was speak ing – but they ig nored
Him.  Even tually God’s pa tience gave out – and by then it
was too late.

Out side the ark men and women strug gled for their
lives, clutch ing at pieces of drift wood, un til the piti less hand 
of death reached up and drew them down be neath those
cruel waves.  All were lost.  Ev ery soul out side the ark per -
ished.  They had had their chance, but tossed it away.

You can not come to Christ un less the (Holy) Spirit of
God brings you.  But what if you ig nore His warn ings? 
Then you are in the grav est dan ger, for some day God will

no lon ger be speak ing to you.  Then it will be too late. 
Come to Christ while there is still time.  Christ, God’s
greater Ark, stands ready to wel come you to safety to day.

Are You in the Ark?

HOPE FOR TODAY: Can you imag ine any thing more
heart break ing than a man who never quite de cides it’s time
to hear from God?  It will be a re al ity for too many peo ple. 
Pray fer vently for the lost to heed His call. 

Hope for Each Day, ©  2017 by Billy Graham

Hu mil ity

“Ev ery one that exalteth him self shall be hum bled;
and he that humbleth him self shall be ex alted.” (Luke
14:11)

JESUS had been in vited to a so cial gath er ing.  And He
went where He was bid den.  But He was the same there as
else where.

On this oc ca sion He no ticed that the guests sought the
chief seats at the ta ble.  They were im pelled by a de sire to
make them selves con spic u ous. Je sus sees a great deal of this 
wher ever He turns his eyes in this world.

Also, among His own friends.
It man i fests it self in var i ous ways.  It does not only seek 

the high est places, but the low est also, pro vided that the lat -
ter elic its the most at ten tion and re ceives the most praise.

With out any doubt, the de sire to be no ticed de ter mines
the ac tions and the con duct of the great ma jor ity of peo ple. 
On the other hand, this de sire keeps us from do ing many a
good and nec es sary deed when there is no pros pect of our
be ing no ticed.

Many warm-hearted Chris tians have lost their zeal and
fer vor be cause their hearts, lit tle by lit tle, have con ceived a
de sire for the chief places, felt the tit il lat ing sen sa tion of be -
ing no ticed and ad mired, per haps by a large au di ence.

If they were not no ticed, brought out, greeted, and if
their ad vice were not sought then there would be one more
of fended per son in the group. 

One can be saved from this sin by com ing down, Je sus
says.  Down to the foot of the cross where we re ceive for -
give ness for our ex alted thoughts about our selves.  They
who daily take their place be neath the Cross of Je sus will
never de mand a prom i nent place among other peo ple. To
them it is life’s great est mys tery that God en dures them. 
And the next great est mys tery is that other peo ple re spect
them and make use of them. 

       God’s Word for Today, By O. Hallesby, Copyright
© 1994, Augsburg Fortress, Permission Granted
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Transform vs. Conform 
By Pas tor Adam Osier 

The world wants you to con form; the Fa ther of fers
real change 

AT THE TIME OF THIS WRITING, my fam ily is
host ing a cat er pil lar name Larry.  Larry lives in a crit ter
box that I’ve made to house un for tu nate crea tures who
were un able to escape my son’s grasp.  Larry has been
im pris oned lon ger than the av er age cap tive be cause my
chil dren are des per ately hop ing that he will soon de -
velop a chrys a lis and, be fore our very eyes, meta mor -
phose into a beau ti ful but ter fly.  We’ve done our
re search and have gone to lengths to en sure he has the
right en vi rons to suc ceed.  We’ve fed him, we’ve wa -
tered him, and we’ve given him a place to trans form.

The mes sage of Romans 12:2 is that our de sire for
Larry is not much dif fer ent than God’s de sire for us. 
Paul writes, “Do not be con formed to this world, but be
trans formed by the re newal of your mind, that by test -
ing you may dis cern what is the will of God what is
good and ac cept able and per fect” (ESV).  At the heart
of this verse, Paul is sues two com mands –- a neg a tive
and then a pos i tive one.  “Do not be con formed” and
then a pos i tive one, he says, but in stead, “be trans -
formed.” 

Con for mity is in many ways a cul tural ex pec ta tion. 
What ever our sta tions in life, we mold our be hav ior to
match the ex pec ta tion of oth ers around us.  Con for mity
is not al ways bad.  When it in volves stop ping our ve hi -
cle at red lights be cause a red light is the uni ver sally
agreed upon sig nal to stop, con for mity is okay.  But
when our con for mity is ac cord ing to “the pat tern of this
world,” we run into prob lems.  This is be cause the
world’s pat terns di a met ri cally op pose God’s pat terns. 

This world shapes our way of think ing.  You’ve
seen its pat terns.  For in stance, it has set a pat tern that
says that above all things, we must do “what’s best for
us” or “what makes us happy,” re gard less of what that
means for oth ers.  The world has set a pat tern that has
de fined love, not as self-sac ri fice, but as any plea sure
that makes us happy for the mo ment.  The world has set
a pat tern that wealth, plea sure, fame, or power are the
true gauges of suc cess, and peo ple must find the path
that makes them truly happy.  The world’s pat terns
aren’t new.  They’re well-worn, like ruts in a dirt road,
and we are placed on that path from birth.  Not only that, 
but we ac tively seek to stay in these ruts be cause we be -
lieve that in them we find our hap pi ness.  Don’t let the
world con form you to its pat terns, nor should you con -
form your selves to its pat terns, says Paul. 

In stead, we are to be trans formed.  The word used in 

this verse is the word from which we get the word meta -
mor phose.  It is n’t merely be com ing a better ver sion of
one’s self, or clean ing one’s self up to be more pre sent -
able.  To be trans formed means to morph into some thing 
of an en tirely dif fer ent kind – to be come some thing
brand new – just like with our house guest, Larry.  The
prob lem is we can’t do it, it must be done for us.  Scrip -
turally speak ing, the only way we can be trans formed is
if God speaks His Word into our dead, world-con formed 
hearts, and grants true faith in the fin ished work of Je sus 
Christ.  When He does this, we be come some thing new. 
We be come some thing dif fer ent – as dif fer ent as a cat er -
pil lar is from a but ter fly.  We have new gifts.  We have
new de sires.  We have a new found peace with God, and
a new un der stand ing of His will.

Hav ing served on our cam pus in the past, and now
re turn ing to serve as dean, I’ve had the priv i lege of see -
ing our Bi ble col lege and sem i nary func tion as a kind of
“chrys a lis” for our stu dents.  It’s a place of trans for ma -
tion, and it’s ex cit ing to see.  Many things change. 
Lead er ship changes.  Names change.  But God’s Word
does n’t change.  At FLBC, by God’s grace, we de sire
and strive to be an en vi ron ment where world con formed 
hearts hear and are trans formed by God’s un chang ing
Word.  This is His good, ac cept able, and pleas ing will
for the world He loves.

Taken from Kinship, Winter 2019

Only One Step Away

“There is but a step be tween me and death.” 
(1 Sam uel 20:3)

Only a step! 
We at tach but lit tle im por tance to a step.  Ev ery day

we take count less steps that are un nec es sary.  A step re -
quires such small ef fort that we think noth ing of it.

And yet, there is but a short step be tween me and the 
un known called death.  What sol emn thought!  In view
of this, what folly to live with un for given sins!  Within a
few min utes I may find my self stand ing be fore the
(Holy/Per fect) throne of God!

Since there is but a step be tween me and death, there 
must never be a step be tween me and JESUS.  I must
live my life with him and in Him – never sep a rated from
Him.  Ev ery day must be lived in the light of that ac -
count ing which I shall have to face in eter nity.  I must
not set foot in any place from which I can not joy fully
take the next step into eter nity.  Lord, help me so to live
this day. 

Rest A While, by Fredrik Wisloff
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Inventory
“Let us ex am ine and probe our ways, And let us re turn to the LORD.”

(Lam en ta tions 3:40)

There are def i nitely FIVE things in my life that are not
for ‘sale’’ and for the great est of these, me and hope -
fully you as well; but I will fin ish this thought later on in 
this ‘ed i to rial’.

Gen erally: First of all; for most adult folk this time of
the year there is a gen eral ‘in ven tory’ for two ba sic rea -
sons – Taxes and Res o lu tions.  What can I get along
with out this com ing year and how should I im prove my
life-style and how can I pro vide for this in this com ing
year? There are nu mer ous items that I would be will ing
to sell if the prices were right.

Over the years there are ‘usu ally’ tem po rary things I
don’t re ally need or have no use for to day!  In other
words ‘house-clean ing’; and GOD def i nitely tells ‘us’
that we need to ex am ine ‘our selves’ in the light of
God’s Holy In cor rupt ible Word (BIBLE) fre quently,
many more times a year, (EXAMPLE) Daily.

NOW how do I go about that? It is by tak ing a thor ough
look at Scrip ture and read/med i tate on what GOD de -
mands, en cour ages and pro vides for us in His un con di -
tional love, grace, pro vi sions, and em pow er ment to
ac com plish the same.  God never leads ‘us’ where He
will not pro vide!

NOW af ter this ‘house clean ing’ (set your house in or -
der He ze kiah was told); there are FIVE bless ing/gifts
that I am priv i leged to pos sess that are def i nitely not for
sale!

1. Ex pe ri enced SALVATION

What a tre men dous Gift it is to have and know Je sus as
my per sonal Sav ior and yet this ‘gift’ was so costly that
it made Heaven poor on my be half and yours’ also; this
Pearl of Great Price!  YET it al ways has cost some one a
great price that I may have/ex pe ri ence Free dom!  This
is ab so lutely true both in the sec u lar realm and in Chris -
tian ity!  JESUS PAID IT ALL that I may be set Free
from the guilt, pun ish ment for sin and eter nal hope less -
ness (Hell)!  Je sus shed His Life Blood on Cal vary that
I may be set free. (Ti tus 3:5, Ephe sians 2:8-9, John
8:31-36 and I John 5:11-13)

2. Mea sure of ‘good-health’  

ISN’T it ‘mar vel ous’ that the great est ‘gifts’ that we
have are from HIM who has No Shadow of turn ing; but

is the same yes ter day, to day and for ever and thus HIS
Prom ises are as se cure and trust wor thy as HE IS.

When we know Je sus as our per sonal Sav ior, not only is 
our ‘soul’ His, but in a sense your phys i cal body as well. 
“Or do you not know that your body is the tem ple
(dwell ing place) of the Holy Spirit who is in you, whom
you have from God, and you are not your own?”  “For
you were bought at a price; there fore glo rify God in
your body and in your spirit, which are God’s.”  (I Co -
rin thi ans 6:18-19)  But we are to main tain the body as
we live in a land of free dom! 

As an il lus tra tion; if we pur chase a ve hi cle and the ve hi -
cle is paid for in full, the sales personnel gives the ‘key’
to op er ate the same.  Well, Je sus paid the full price and
in di rectly you and I are chal lenged to op er ate and main -
tain this ‘ve hi cle’ in your earthly jour ney.  (As sisted sui -
cide or abor tion is not the an swer)

3. Free dom (In a Land which ‘we’ love)

Even though ‘free dom’ as ‘we’ the peo ple are in deed
priv i leged to en joy and ex pe ri ence the same; cost
MANY their very life for the same, so that you and I can 
pos sess/ex pe ri ence the same.  Please don’t take this
won der ful bless ing in the USA for granted un til it is
gone as is true in other coun tries as well. 

IF you look at doc u mented His tory at all, here in the
USA ‘free dom’ for US has been very costly as many
have given their lives that we might en joy the same. 
There is NO ques tion as you look at ‘his tory’ many of
our Founders were build ing our Coun try on Chris tian
prin ci ples.

The BIBLE.  Once again, don’t take this ‘lib erty’ for
granted and ‘free dom of wor ship’.  (Per sonally, even
though I am not an out-door sports per son (hunt ing,); I
be lieve each adult who is men tally in good-health, has
the right to bear arms).

Even though there are po lit i cal lead ers in whom ‘we’ do 
not agree with; we ought to pray for them and sup port
those who truly rep re sent ‘we the peo ple’ and re spect
their of fi cial po si tion. 

4. Won der ful ‘Spouse’, Fam ily and Rel a tives

As we live in these per il ous times (mean ing very dif fi -
cult times); we must guard in caus ing ‘fam ily-dis unity’
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Mercy

“Je sus, Mas ter, have mercy on us.”(Luke 17:13)

Many Chris tian hymns are com par a tively
short-lived.  Af ter a gen er a tion or two they are sel dom
used and are fi nally for got ten. 

There is one stro phe, how ever, which will live as
long as the Chris tian Church re mains on earth “Kyrie
elei son; Lord have mercy on us.”  This deep cry for
mercy will never cease to echo from the heart of a true
Chris tian.  Ev ery one who ear nestly de sires to en ter into
the pres ence of God must fall on his face and con fess:
“Lord, I have sinned against Thee in thoughts, words,
and deeds.  I be seech Thee there fore: Have mercy on

me!’  And even more ear nest and poi gnant will be the
cry: “I am con scious of evil de sires in my heart.  There -
fore, O Lord, have mercy on me!”

Alas!  A Chris tian is in con stant need of mercy, His
en tire life is sues at last in this prayer: “JESUS,
MASTER, HAVE MERCY ON ME!”

And, praise be to God, there is mercy for the sin ner!  
“As the heaven is high above the earth, so great is His
mercy to ward them that fear Him” (Psalm 103:11). 
“The mercy of the Lord is from ev er last ing to ev er last -
ing upon them that fear Him.” (Psalm 103:17)

Rest A While, by Fredrik Wisloff

with out com pro mise on bib li cal doc trine, prac tice and
prin ci ples; for one who is truly walk ing with Je sus does
not want to be guilty of quench ing the sen si tive Holy
Spirit on our Chris tian Bib li cal con vic tions, for He is
the Solid Rock and Firm Foun da tion.  What a bless ing it 
is to have a ‘spouse’ who truly loves Je sus and out of
love, seeks to obey Him. 

As you all know and some thing NOT to be proud of; is
the old sin ful na ture and as we grow old the stron ger the
‘old sin ful na ture’ also grows!  Thus, if you want to keep
a good mar riage& fam ily re la tion ship, we ALL need for -
give ness.  Not only ask ing for for give ness from our Holy 
God, but seek ing that from one an other as well! Don’t
take a Chris tian mate for granted, but seek to live in ‘har -
mony’!  “Though one may be over pow ered by an other,
two can with stand him, And a three fold cord is not
quickly bro ken.” (Ec cle si as tes 4:13.  See also Ephe sians
5:22-31, I Pe ter 3:1-12;  Prov erbs 6:16 -23)

Am I read ing ‘be tween the lines?’ But have you no ticed
as each new fam ily (gen er a tion) ar rives, each fam ily
be comes more in de pend ent and less in ter twined?  I re -
al ize that each new gen er a tion/fam ily unit has dif fer ent
pri or i ties and re spon si bil i ties and it could be a ‘sub tle’
be gin ning of the fol low ing as Sa tan & the fallen An gels
have fallen, lost, im moral, sin ful men are work ing over -
time to di vide – please take the time to read Mi cah 7:6
and Mat thew 10:21-22. 

5.  Chris tian Friends and Fel low ship 

Sa tan and his ‘help ers’ are heart ily work ing so busy that 
we di vorce our selves from gath er ing to gether with
those of like mind/con vic tions.  An un godly per son
walks about and de vises evil… “DISCORD.”   Also, the 
fol low ing; “These six things the LORD hates, …And
one who sows dis cord among the breth ren.” (Prov erbs 
6:16-19)

There is a very sub tle yet very real hid den sin which the
Scrip ture calls, “Be cause in iq uity has in creased.” (In -
iq uity as I un der stand is more or less ‘hid den or se cret’
SIN) Mat thew 24:8-13.  As our rev er ence for GOD
rises and falls; so, will our ‘wor ship’ of HIM fol low like 
a shadow!

“BEHOLD, how good and how pleas ant it is for
breth ren to dwell to gether in unity!” (Psalm 133:1)
“We know that we have passed from death to life, be -
cause we love the breth ren.  He who does not love his
brother abides in death”  (I John 3:14)  (In other words
he ‘loves’ the breth ren, but loves to be gath ered to gether 
or in the midst of the breth ren which also in volves com -
mit ment and loy alty!)  

“And this is the tes ti mony: that God has given us eter -
nal life, and this life is in His Son.  He who has the
Son has life; he who does not have the Son of God
does not have life.  These things I have writ ten to you
who be lieve in the name of the Son of God, that you
may know that you have eter nal life, and that you may
con tinue to be lieve in the name of the Son of God.”  (I
John 5:11-13)

Oth er wise all the LORD has en trusted to me & my wife
could be for sale if the price is right as Stew ards of our
Great Cre ator and Pre server. 

As we travel in and through these ‘Per il ous Times’; this
‘we’ know that JESUS does not want to leave or for sake 
us; even though the ‘storms’ of life, and the wind is very 
con trary, and the waves seem like they over take us, the
night of the Chris tian’s hour: JESUS is the same, yes -
ter day, to day and for ever and thus HIS Prom ises never
change ei ther.  And it could be that Je sus is let ting ‘us’
be frail as ‘we’ re ally are; yet HE clearly states, “Be not
afraid” & “Per fect Love casts out all fear”.



From Our Fellowship Circle

P. L. M. Dayton, OH 
At an ELCA Church re cently, the Pas tor men tioned Yoga
as a way to help our selves to be come open to re ceive the
Holy Spirit. (Ed i tor: Ac cord ing to the BIBLE and ex pe ri -
ence; ‘we’ re ceive the Holy Spirit when we re ceive Je sus
per son ally; as with out the Holy Spirit’s in dwell ing it is
im pos si ble to live a Chris tian life).

There is a Lu theran Church on the other side of Dayton,
that maybe I would con sider at tend ing; but dis tance is a
fac tor!

I don’t know where to go to stay loyal to the Lu theran
Doc trine.

The Morn ing Glory is my only Lu theran De vo tional
read ing that I have.

Ed i tor: It sure would be great to hear from a num ber of
YOU, tell ing us briefly what the Lord is do ing per son ally 
in your heart and life!

\   \   \   \   \   \   \   \

Happy Are the Unhappy

“Blessed are those who mourn, 
for they will be com forted.”  (Mat thew 5:4)

THIS sec ond be at i tude is per haps the most par a dox i -
cal Je sus ap pears to say, “Happy are the un happy.”  But
Je sus’ view of hap pi ness is not like ours, which of ten
rises and falls deep en ing on our cir cum stances.  Je sus’
countercultural hap pi ness is not lim ited by the pres ence
of dis ap point ments, but rather co mes through mourn ing.

Je sus’ type of mourn ing is also countercultural.  It is
not the mourn ing of self-pity when you do not get what
you want.  Nor is it the mourn ing of loss when you lose
some one or some thing you love.  Je sus’ mourn ing is
godly mourn ing over sin.  The poor in spirit from the first 
be at i tude will be come those who sor row over their sin. 
Je sus is not say ing that hap pi ness co mes from the mourn -
ing it self, but rather from God’s re sponse to our mourn -
ing.  Godly mourn ing brings God’s for give ness and
heal ing, which in turn give us God’s com fort and joy.

There are two ob sta cles to godly mourn ing and
there fore to God’s com fort; con ceit and de spair.  Con ceit
causes us to ig nore our sin or blame oth ers. De spair
causes us to lose hope in God’s for give ness and ex cuse
sin as an un avoid able re al ity.  Both pre vent mourn ing. 

Both hin der God’s grace.  Both get in the way of hap pi -
ness.  But those who re ject con ceit and de spair will dis -
cover a joy even life’s cir cum stances can not de stroy.

Dr. Michael Youssef, My Journal

God’s Eter nal Love 

“The Lord hath ap peared of old unto me, say ing, Yea
I have loved thee with an ev er last ing love.” 

(Jer e miah 31:3)

We are liv ing in a throw-away so ci ety.  We use dis pos -
able dishes, dis pos able drink ing cups, and I even heard of
some one mar ket ing a suit of clothes made of pa per which
you wear and throw away.  Mar riages are re garded as dis -
pos able.  Loy alty to an em ployer is rare, and even loy alty
to one’s coun try is be com ing a thing of the past.  We   live
in a world in which noth ing seems per ma nent.  But God’s
Word de clares that God’s love is an ev er last ing love.

God’s love is per sonal.  He deals per son ally with
you and me.  He loves peo ple (not some ab stract “hu man -
ity” or “the poor”) God’s love is for in di vid u als.  When
we only love ab stractly, we don’t love at all.  A per son
who talks about lov ing “the poor,” but does n’t love a sin -
gle poor per son, does n’t re ally love at all.  God, the Al -
mighty, loves you per son ally.

Sec ond, God’s love is per pet ual.  It was there in the
past, it con tin ues to day, and it will be there in the fu ture. 
It is not lim ited by time.  God’s love is be yond time and
space.  It is a per ma nent un chang ing love that is not al -
tered by fash ion, or even by our own fail ings.  The love
of a spouse may wither away, or the love for a child may
change, but God’s love never changes.  God loved us
“even while we were yet sin ners.”  God has al ways loved
YOU, and al ways will, no mat ter what you have done or
what you will do.  

Third, God’s love is pow er ful.  The Cross changed
the world for ever.  It changed the re la tion ship of God to
man, and made pos si ble com mu nion with God for ev ery
be liever.  It em pow ers mis sion work, it em pow ers
self-sac ri fice, and it changes peo ple.  It pro vides the
blessed hope of eter nal life, and re freshes ev ery day.

So, take courage!  God’s love is real, and always with 
you.  It will never fail, because Jesus never fails! 

           By Dr. J. Har old Smith

The Good Neighbor, February, 2007. Taken from
Hope For Your Heart
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable   

Drew Brees Criticized for Promoting
Bring Your Bible to School Day 

New Or leans Saints star quar ter back Drew Brees
(took a lot of) heat from left-lean ing me dia af ter he was
fea tured in a re cent video clip shared by the so cial con -
ser va tive Chris tian or ga ni za tion Fo cus on the Fam ily
en cour ag ing kids to bring their Bibles to school…

Bring your Bi ble to School Day was launched in
2014 by Fo cus on the Fam ily to en cour age stu dents to
“cel e brate re li gious free dom and share God’s love with
their friends…”

Samuel Smith, chistianpost.com 

Mom of Texas Baby Shot Grateful for
Answered Prayer: “God Does Not Cause 
Tragedies Like This”

A 17-month old girl was among the doz ens of peo -
ple shot in a mass shooting … in Odessa, Texas and the
tod dler’s mother says she does n’t be lieve God is be hind
such trag e dies.  Rather, God is help ing them get through
it all.

An der son Da vis was strapped next to her twin
brother in car seats that were hooked in their fam ily’s
SUV when a gun man fired a ri fle, kill ing seven peo ple
and wound ing more than 20 oth ers.  

Ac cord ing to her mother, An der son had shrap nel in
her right chest and a hole through her bot tom lip and
tongue, which knocked out her front teeth…

The tod dler was air lifted to Uni ver sity Med i cal
Cen ter in Lub bock where she had to un dergo sur gery.

Jeanne Law, christianpost.com 

Ar ti cle Ed i tor’s Com ments: The mom is right.  God
does not cause such trag edy.  We live in a world where
evil men per pe trate all kinds of wicked things.  The
Devil “walketh about, seek ing whom he may de vour: (I
Pe ter 5:8).  A shooter like this is in ca hoots with that
“roar ing lion.”

Morn ing Glory Ed i tor’s Notes: AMEN & Amen! 
Around the ‘world’ there are many out stand ing ‘trag -
edy’s in spired by the ‘fa ther of lies and de ceiver’ who
are work ing with and for him: in other words, in ‘ca -
hoots’ with him and may not even al ways know it them -
selves!  Sa tan also co mes in the form of an ‘an gel of
light’ – de ceiv ing.  Don’t blame our per fect, holy God
for things that are evil as the source.

Another Texas City Declares Itself a
“Sanctuary for the Unborn” 

A sixth Texas city jumped on board with the grow -
ing move ment to pro tect un born ba bies from abor tion at
the lo cal gov ern ment level.

On (Sep tem ber 24) the Gilmer City Coun cil voted
4-1 in fa vor of an or di nance de clar ing their city to be a
sanc tu ary for un born ba bies, CBS 19 re ports.  The or di -
nance pro hib its abor tions and bans abor tion fa cil i ties
from open ing within city lim its.

The other cit ies are Tenaha, Waskom, Omaha, Na -
ples and Joaquin all in Texas.

lifenews.com

Christian Non-Profits Targeted 

At a re cent Ways and Means Com mit tee hear ing in
Con gress, some are dis cuss ing how they can re move the 
tax- ex empt sta tus of cer tain con ser va tive Chris tian
non profit or ga ni za tions that were la beled as “hate
groups” by the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter (SPLC). 
Some of those tar geted are Fam ily Re search Coun cil,
Fed er a tion for Amer i can Im mi gra tion Re form, Amer i -
can Fam ily As so ci a tion, and D. James Ken nedy Min is -
tries.  The SPLC has a his tory of op pos ing Chris tian and
con ser va tive groups.  In April 2019, a group of Chris -
tian lead ers signed an open let ter that stated in part, “It is 
now clear that the SPLC has proven to be a hate-filled,
anti-Chris tian, anti-con ser va tive or ga ni za tion and noth -
ing more than a weapon of the rad i cal left whose goal is
to bully peo ple into com pli ance with their ide ol ogy. 
Fail to com ply with their de mands, and you will be la -
beled as a hate group or an ex trem ist.”

Faithwire.com

“Our pursuit of God is

successful just because He is

forever seeking to manifest

Himself to us.” 

A. W. Tozer



Identity – Who Am I?
“For through the grace given to me I say to

every man among you not to think more highly
of himself than he ought to think; but to think

so as to have sound judgment, as God has
allotted to each a measure of faith.”

(Romans 12:3)

There is a move ment abound ing to day which tells
peo ple that they need to find out who they are in Christ. 
This is then called their “iden tity” or who they are in this
world.  They are di rected to go to Ephe sians 1 and write
down ev ery thing that God has done for them and this is
now their iden tity.  As you do this, you come up with the
list that You are:  cho sen, adopted, re deemed, for given,
grace-lav ished, loved, ac cepted, pure, blame less, for -
given and hav ing a hope of eter nity with God.  This is
said to now be your iden tity, who you are as a per son, and 
how you live or how you feel does n’t change the way that 
God views you and this is the way for you to get a pos i -
tive self-im age.

While these things are true of a be liever in Christ, it
is God’s iden tity or His work on your be half.  God has
done all of these things to get you to be a Chris tian in the
first place.  The end re sult of these things is that you are
now a Child of God and you are to live a life be fore the
world that re flects this.  “Be loved, now we are chil dren of 
God, and it has not ap peared as yet what we shall be. We
know that, when He ap pears, we shall be like Him, be -
cause we shall see Him just as He is.  And ev ery one who
has this hope fixed on Him pu ri fies him self, just as He is
pure.” (I John 3:2-3)  It says that our life now in this world
does not yet reflect who we are or what we shall be.  The
life now of God’s chil dren is to live as pure in this world
as Christ Him self lived.  The Iden tity Move ment turns
the Chris tian’s mind in ward unto self rather than to
Christ.

The Mind of Je sus

Since we are to be con formed to the im age of Christ
(Rom. 8:29), did Je sus think of Him self in these terms? 
No, in fact He had the ex act op po site of this. “Let this
mind be in you, which was also in Christ Je sus:   Who, be -
ing in the form of God, thought it not rob bery to be equal
with God:  But made him self of no rep u ta tion, and took
upon him the form of a ser vant, and was made in the like -
ness of men:  And be ing found in fash ion as a man, he
hum bled him self, and be came obe di ent unto death, even
the death of the cross.”  (Philippians 2:5-8)  If ever there was
a man who right fully could ex alt Him self for who He was 
and for all that God had done for Him, it was Je sus, since
He was the very Son of God.  Yet Je sus spe cif i cally DID
NOT THINK on Him self that way.  He had a mind which

de nied His very identity as equal with God, which did not 
ex alt Him self and was even  will ing to suf fer even the
most hor ri ble treat ment against Himself for the sake of
God and His King dom.  It is n’t that Je sus wasn’t these
things, He just re fused to think upon Him self that way. 
This is the mind we are com manded by God to have of
our selves and it is the ex act op po site of what the Iden tity
Move ment teaches us to have.

Je sus Him self taught us the way of a dis ci ple is to
deny our selves.   “Then Je sus said to His dis ci ples, “If
any one wishes to come af ter Me, let him deny him self,
and take up his cross, and fol low Me.  For who ever
wishes to save his life shall lose it; but who ever loses his
life for My sake shall find it.” (Matt. 16:24-25) The cross is
an in stru ment of shame, scorn, pain and death.  This is
what Je sus would have us do with our lives and our at ti -
tudes of our selves – take up your cross and die to self –
deny self – and fol low Je sus and not your self.  The Chris -
tian life is about Je sus within us from be gin ning to end,
not who we are our selves.  The Iden tity Move ment is op -
po site what Je sus laid out for the life of a dis ci ple

The Mind of the Apos tles

Even the very apos tles them selves did not ex alt
them selves or who they were in God.  The apos tle Paul’s
iden tity was, “Oh wretched man that I am” (Rom. 7:24). 
He did not say, “O wretched man that I Was” as though
that was who he was be fore con ver sion. If that were n’t
enough, “For if I do wish to boast I shall not be fool ish,
for I shall be speak ing the truth; but I re frain from this, so 
that no one may credit me with more than he sees in me or 
hears from me.  And be cause of the sur pass ing great ness
of the rev e la tions, for this rea son, to keep me from ex alt -
ing my self, there was given me a thorn in the flesh, a mes -
sen ger of Sa tan to buf fet me– to keep me from ex alt ing
my self!”  (II Co rin thi ans 12:6-7)  When he prayed three times 
to the Lord for Him to re move this, God did not do that. 
“And He has said to me, ‘My grace is suf fi cient for you,
for power is per fected in weak ness.’ Most gladly, there -
fore, I will rather boast about my weak nesses, that the
power of Christ may dwell in me.  There fore I am well
con tent with weak nesses, with insults, with dis tresses,
with per se cu tions, with dif fi cul ties, for Christ’s sake; for
when I am weak, then I am strong.” (vv. 9-10)  The apos -
tle’s se cret of strength was not in boast ing of who he was
in God, but in brokenness of self.

This was also true of the mighty man, John the Bap -
tist.  As the proph e sied fore-run ner of Christ, there were
no other men who were greater than him – Je sus said so.  
“Truly, I say to you, among those born of women there
has not arisen any one greater than John the Bap tist; yet
he who is least in the king dom of heaven is greater than
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he.”  (Mat thew 11:11)  Yet, did John look at his iden tity and 
who he was?  No, he did ex actly the op po site.  “And
they [the Phar i sees] asked him, and said to him, “Why
then are you bap tiz ing, if you are not the Christ, nor Eli -
jah, nor the Prophet?” John an swered them say ing, ‘I
bap tize in wa ter, but among you stands One whom you
do not know.  It is He who co mes af ter me, the thong of
whose san dal I am not wor thy to un tie.’” (John 1:25-27) 

The mighty John the Bap tist was not wor thy to even
touch the san dals of Je sus.  When he was later ques -
tioned fur ther, he re sponded, “He must in crease, but I
must de crease.”  (John 3:30)

The apos tle Paul shows us the se cret to prop erly un -
der stand ing our selves in com par i son to Christ within us.  
“I have been cru ci fied with Christ; and it is no lon ger I
who live, but Christ lives in me; and the life which I now
live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who
loved me, and de liv ered Him self up for me.”  (Galatians

2:20)  This is the self-tes ti mony of the man who wrote
(by in spi ra tion) all those verses in Ephe sians chap ter
one that the Iden tity Move ment uses.  His very self-life
had been cru ci fied with Christ and the only life he could
now live was the life of Christ within him.  I find mean -
ing and di rec tion and ful fill ment in life not by look ing to 
who I am, even as a re deemed child of God.  Rather, I
must let God put to death the old self and I must look to
Christ and Christ alone as the One who gives me life and 
all things with it that I need.  

The Iden tity Move ment is con trary to the very life of
Je sus and His teach ings to us.  The method of mod ern
Chris tian teach ing is to ex ult peo ple so that they can be -
come who they are in God.  The method of God is the
way of the Cross which has al ways been to break the self
life so that Christ can control.  This starts with sal va tion
and con ver sion.  “The LORD is near to the bro ken -
hearted, And saves those who are crushed in spirit.” 
(Psalm 34:18)  We then fol low Je sus into dy ing to self and
ris ing with His life within us.  Je sus de scribed it this way:  
“Truly, truly, I say to you, un less a grain of wheat falls
into the earth and dies, it re mains by it self alone; but if it
dies, it bears much fruit.  He who loves his life loses it;
and he who hates his life in this world shall keep it to life
eter nal.  If any one serves Me, let him fol low Me; and
where I am, there shall My ser vant also be; if any one
serves Me, the Fa ther will honor him.”  (John 12:24-26)

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

No Longer Afraid

 (Please read Zephaniah 3:9-17)

“They will eat and lie down and no one will make
them afraid.”  (Zephaniah 3:13)

WHEN THE ETHIOPIAN POLICE found her a
week af ter her ab duc tion, three black-maned lions sur -
rounded her, guard ing her as though she were their own.  
Seven men had kid naped the twelve-year-old girl, car -
ried her into the woods and beaten her.  Mi rac u lously,
how ever, a small pride of lions heard the girl’s cries,
came run ning and chased off the at tack ers.  “(The lions)
stood guard un til we found her and then they just left her 
like a gift and went back into the for est,” po lice Ser geant 
Wondimu told one re porter.

There are days when vi o lence and evil, like that in -
flicted on this young girl, over power us, leav ing us
with out hope and ter ri fied.  In an cient times, the peo ple
of Ju dah ex pe ri enced this.  They were over run by fe ro -
cious ar mies and un able to imag ine any pos si bil ity of
escape.  Fear con sumed them.  How ever, God al ways re -
newed His un re lent ing pres ence with His peo ple: “The
LORD, the King of Is rael, is with you; never again will
you fear any harm.” (Zephaniah 3:15)

Even when our ca tas tro phes re sult from our own re -
bel lion, God still co mes (Ed. Will ing to be our Shield,
Buck ler, De fense & Shel ter; AS un wor thy as ‘we’ are)
to our res cue.  “The LORD your God is with you,” we
hear, “The Mighty War rior who saves.”  (v17)

What ever trou bles over take us, what ever evils, Je -
sus – the Lion of Ju dah – is with us. (Rev e la tion 5:5)  
No mat ter how alone we feel, our strong Sav ior (The
word ‘Sav ior’, also means De liv erer) is with us.  No
mat ter what fears rav age us, our God as sures us that He
is by our side.

(Ed. That is pro vided that we know JESUS as our
per sonal Sav ior and then He in dwells us by the Holy
Spirit and His Word, pro vided you know some of His
Word; so, keep nour ished).

What is your great est fear right now?  How does
God’s prom ise to be with you en cour age you?

Mighty War rior God, I need You, I need a Mighty
War rior to stand with me and over whelm my fears. 

I’m choos ing to trust you.

Our Daily Bread, November 2019.  Used by
permission. 

I can feel good about myself, not because
of who I am,

But be cause of Whose I am.



Window Into Worldliness
By Pas tor Steve Lombardo

What is most im por tant in your life?  As a  ma jor base -
ball player, upon learn ing a team mate was di ag nosed with
co lon can cer, said, “We’re not im mor tal.  Some times base -
ball seems like the most im por tant thing in our lives, but
it’s not!”

AS IN THE DAYS OF NOAH 

Je sus said in Luke 17:26-30: “And just as it hap pened
in the days of Noah, so it will be also in the days of the Son
of Man: they were eat ing, they were drink ing, they were
mar ry ing, they were be ing given in mar riage, un til the day
that Noah en tered the ark, and the flood came and de -
stroyed them all.  It was the same as hap pened in the days
of Lot: they were eat ing, they were drink ing, they were
buy ing, they were sell ing, they were plant ing, they were
build ing; but on the day that Lot went out from Sodom it
rained fire and brim stone from heaven and de stroyed them 
all. It will be just the same on the day that the Son of Man
is re vealed.”

What Je sus says here is as tound ing.  He points to the
fact that peo ple will be es sen tially the same in the days be -
fore His re turn as the peo ple who lived in the days of Noah 
and Lot.  Hu man na ture will be un changed.  

There are those who say we are pro gress ing – get ting
better – but Je sus does n’t say that.  In stead, His view is that 
peo ple will re main ba si cally the same.  Peo ple will ei ther
be saved or they will be worldly, be long ing to the world
sys tem whose god is the devil.  World li ness de scribes a
con cern for phys i cal, ma te rial val ues, or it is seen in an or -
di nary life void of bib li cal truth.  Je sus, in the text, pro -
vides a win dow into world li ness.

REMEMBER THE ESSENTIAL 

First, world li ness for gets the es sen tial.  In Noah’s and
Lot’s time, peo ple were in volved in nor mal ev ery day ac -
tiv i ties, things that make up the is sues of life.  None are in -
her ently sin ful.  There is noth ing nec es sar ily wrong,
ex cept when these things be come the pri or i ties of life.  It is 
in ter est ing that Je sus does not fo cus on the wick ed ness
and bla tant sins of the peo ple, for which Noah’s and Lot’s
time is re mem bered.  In stead, Je sus talks about in dif fer -
ence or ap a thy, re sult ing in a ne glect of that which is most
cru cial.

What are the peo ple in dif fer ent about?  Their own
souls.  The es sen tial is the hu man soul.  The thing about
liv ing is that it is so daily.  The rou tine may be fine, but the
rou tine can also numb a per son to what is re ally crit i cal –
the soul’s value!  The rich farmer in Luke 12 had his farm,
his work, and his suc cess but he missed the es sen tial.  In v.

19 he said to his soul, “Soul, you have many goods laid up
for many years to come; take your ease, eat, drink and be
merry.”  But it was n’t well with his soul be cause to him it
was n’t the es sen tial.  There were other con sid er ations. 
God called him a “fool” (v. 20).  (Ed. A ‘fool’ knows
better, than…)  Je sus said, “For what will it profit a man if
he gains the whole world and for feits his soul?  Or what
will a man give in ex change for his soul?” (Mat thew
16:26)

REMEMBER THE ETERNAL 

Sec ond, world li ness also for gets the eter nal.  The peo -
ple of Noah’s day did not seem at all con cerned about fu -
ture life.  There was lit tle, if any, thought about eter nity
un til the flood came.  The peo ple of Lot’s day did not give
con sid er ation to the fu ture un til the fire fell from heaven in 
judg ment.  It was too late for them!  Noah’s and Lot’s
warn ing went un heeded.  The peo ple for got the eter nal. 

What about eter nity?  The thrust of Je sus’ words here
is that of awak en ing His hear ers in the re al ity of eter nity. 
Ev ery per son one day will be there, in heaven or hell.  A
sea of stuff, hav ing oc cu pied at ten tion and en ergy in this
life will van ish. Job said, “Na ked I came from my mother’s 
womb, and na ked I shall re turn there.” (1:21)  Of course,
the wise per son is the one who makes prep a ra tion for the
fu ture.  The peo ple Je sus men tioned from Noah’s and
Lot’s time were in volved with in nu mer a ble things: eat ing,
drink ing, mar ry ing, buy ing, sell ing, plant ing, build ing –
for the most part nor mal ac tivities but tem po ral not eter nal.  
The wise per son is the one who has made prep a ra tion for
eter nity, who can say when death is im mi nent: “I am ready
when the Lord is ready!”

REMEMBER THE EXTRAORDINARY 

Third, world li ness cer tainly for gets the ex traor di -
nary.  In v. 25, just be fore our text, Je sus says that “He
must suf fer many things and be re jected by this gen er a -
tion.”  He is talk ing about His cru ci fix ion, His sac ri fice
for the sins of the world.  World li ness for gets the stun -
ning sac ri fice of Je sus!  Noah pro claimed re pen tance as
he built the Ark.  Lot was “op pressed by the sen sual con -
duct of un prin ci pled men” as he sought to live a righ -
teous life (II Pe ter 2:7-8).  Je sus said, “Un less you re pent, 
you will all like wise per ish.” (Luke 13:3, 5)  But He not
only ex posed sin, He did some thing about it!  Je sus gave
up His life, shed His Blood to pay that debt of sin we
could never pay.  For the pur pose that who ever co mes to
Him in re pen tance and faith will not per ish but have Eter -
nal Life.  World li ness for gets the ex traor di nary min is try
of JESUS, a min is try that brought life to the world in the
death of the Cross.  “Amaz ing,” said the hymn writer,
“that Thou my God should die for me!”  Also, the Res ur -
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rec tion of Je sus con firms that God the Fa ther ac cepted
His sac ri fice.  No other sac ri fice, no other death, is nec -
es sary.  Sin was paid for in full!  “It is fin ished!” (John
19:30)

Be ing worldly, for get ting the es sen tial, the eter nal,
the ex traor di nary, is very dan ger ous!  Martyn Lloyd-
Jones said in a ser mon de cades ago: “Ac cord ing to our
Lord, there are only two groups of peo ple – those who are 
in this con di tion of worldly-mind ed ness and those who
are not.  And their ul ti mate fate de pends en tirely upon
that fact.  The worldly will share the fate of the peo ple be -
fore the flood, and the peo ple of Sodom and Go mor rah. 
The oth ers be long to the group con tain ing Noah and his
fam ily, Lot – the saved.  To which group do you be long?”

The Vine and the Branches, Winter 2019
Abiding Word Ministries

Ed i tor’s Note: Lord will ing, Pas tor Steve Lombardo
will be our guest Evan ge list at Elim Lu theran Church,
Oaksis, MN on April 17-19, 2020: He will be speak ing at
four ses sions.  

We also have two other guest speak ers and these are
mem bers of the HLIF Board, they are Pas tor Jim Haga
and Mr. Wayne Almlie.

Please be gin NOW to pray Spe cifically for this
Hauge Lu theran Bi ble Con fer ence as this is the be gin -
ning of the hun dredth An ni ver sary year (As HLIF be -
came an or ga nized/of fi cial non-profit min is try at Elim
Lu theran Church.  This is a testimony of God’s Pre -
serving GRACE to us.

If at all ‘fea si ble’ plan NOW to be there in at ten -
dance. – Psalm 133:1.

Ac cept able?

If the Lord Jesus Christ has taught us
anything, it’s that what is acceptable to our
culture is not always acceptable to Him.  

By Dr. Mi chael Youssef  

OUR cul ture is chang ing be fore our eyes.  Only a few 
years ago, the Chris tian worldview still shaped our so ci -
ety at large.  To day, our na tion’s Bib li cal foun da tions are
quickly dis solv ing.  How can we make a dif fer ence for
Christ in this post-Chris tian era?  What must we do in
these times of cul tural con fu sion and so cial change?

As the church we must re turn to our An chor, our
roots, our foun da tion.  We must re turn to Christ’s class on 
the moun tain top.  Let us there fore look to the ba sic text of 
our Lord Je sus Christ …and al low HIM to teach us how
to turn cul tural norms up side-down.  (Ed. Actually it is
right-side up) 

If the Lord Je sus Christ has taught us any thing, it’s
that what is ac cept able to our cul ture is not al ways ac -
cept able to Him.  Con versely, what is ac cept able to Je sus
may never be ac cepted by our cul ture.  Let us there fore
fol low the coun ter-cul tural way of the Cross, shin ing as
Christ’s lights in this dark world, “that they may see
(our) good deeds and glo rify (our) Fa ther in heaven.”
(Mat thew 5:16)

FOR GOD’S GLORY,

The world wants us to buy into its pre scrip tion for
hap pi ness, but it’s a pill that only leads to death and

de struc tion.

In His Ser mon on the Mount, Je sus shows us the path
to true bless ing, the path that His peo ple must walk – a 

path that con tin ues to coun ter cul ture even to day!

Taken from My Journal

\   \   \   \   \   \   \   \

What are the New Heavens 
and the New Earth?

HEAVEN – the new earth – is a phys i cal place where
we will dwell with glo ri fied phys i cal bod ies (I Co rin thi -
ans 15:35-58).  The con cept that heaven is “in the clouds” 
is unbiblical.  The con cept that we will be “spir its float -
ing around in heaven” is also unbiblical.  The heaven that 
be liev ers will ex pe ri ence will be a new and per fect planet
on which we will dwell.  The new earth will be free from
sin, evil, sick ness, suf fer ing and death.  It will likely be
sim i lar to our cur rent earth, or per haps even a re-cre ation
of our cur rent earth, but with out the curse of sin.  

What about the new heav ens?  It is im por tant to re -
mem ber that in the an cient mind, ”heav ens” re ferred to
the skies and outer space, as well as the realm in which
God dwells.  So, when Rev e la tion 21:1 re fers to the new
heav ens, it is likely in di cat ing that the en tire uni verse will 
be cre ated – a new earth, new skies, a new outer space.  It
seems as if God’s heaven will be rec re ated as well, to give 
ev ery thing in the uni verse a (new) “fresh start,” whether
phys i cal or spir i tual.  Will we have ac cess to the new
heav ens in eter nity?  Pos si bly, but we will have to wait to
find out.  May we all al low God’s Word to shape our un -
der stand ing of heaven. 

Selected.

Ed i tor’s Note: Per sonally, I am not in to tal ‘har mony’ 
with this ‘ar ti cle’ ac cord ing to the con vic tions that I be -
lieve God has given to me based on His Word.  But there
is much food for thought and med i ta tion and just check it
out based on God’s Eter nal Word, the BIBLE.



GOD Bless AMERICA –
 Land that I love

Ed i tor’s Note: I am start ing with this, be fore the
ar ti cle be cause at the pres ent there will not be a
Feb ru ary is sue of the Morn ing Glory be cause of
lack of fi nan cial means. 

Sec ondly, no tice this ar ti cle’s copy right date.

Thirdly, You might not agree with the po lit i cal
lead er ship at this time; but ‘we’ are to pray for
our ‘Lead er ship’ re gard less.

Feb ru ary is a ‘month’ we es pe cially em pha size
the great ‘Lead er ship’ of two great Pres i dents of
the past who def i nitely be lieved in ‘Free dom of
Re li gion’.

God Bless Amer ica Land That I Love 

The pres i dent re cently asked for prayer as he faces the
com plex and dan ger ous chal lenges of lead ing our Coun try 
in such tu mul tu ous times.

His re quest was a pointed re minder to me that I should 
be pray ing for our pres i dent and lead ers ev ery day – not to
get some thing from them – but sim ply in obe di ence to the
Scrip tures.  I per son ally have n’t prayed the way I should,
and I’m sure that’s the case for some of you as well.

We know from Scrip ture that God can turn the hearts
of kings (Prov erbs 21:1).  That means that we should be
pray ing for God’s will to be done and for our lead ers to
seek God and lis ten to Him.   We should pray that they
would be sur rounded by godly coun sel and, most im por -
tant, that our lead er ship would per son ally know God and
the sal va tion found through faith in Je sus Christ alone.

Think about all of the is sues our Pres i dent and the
lead ers of our Na tion face at this mo ment. Ebola is not
only a huge prob lem for West ern Af rica but it could be a
ma jor prob lem for this Coun try.  Our bro ken bor ders are a
ma jor chal lenge.  In ad di tion to all of the other con cerns,
they can pro vide ter ror ists easy ac cess.

ISIS is bru tally mur der ing Chris tians in Syria and Iraq,
and other jihadists are kill ing Chris tians in Iran and other
parts of the Mus lim world.  Be lievers are be ing threat ened,
vil lages are be ing burned, and churches pulled down.

Ukraine is in peril as Rus sia seems to want to re build
its for mer So viet em pire there.  China is spend ing huge
amounts on its mil i tary and be gin ning to flex its mus cles
in the Pa cific, threat en ing its neigh bors in clud ing (South)
Viet nam and the Phil ip pines.  North Ko rea has nu clear
weap ons, Iran may be on the verge, and the threat of ter -
ror ists gain ing ac cess to nu clear bombs is very real.   

Should we not be dil i gently pray ing that God would

give our Pres i dent, Con gress and Mil i tary lead ers wis -
dom?  Our Sen a tors and Gov er nors and Coun cil mem bers
need our prayers – even if they are not the can di dates we
voted for.

In ter ceding for those in Au thor ity is not an op tion.  It
is a bib li cal com mand that we are to obey.

Un der stand that the Apos tle Paul is writ ing this in -
struc tion to his protégé Tim o thy at a time when the vile
em peror Nero was at the helm of the vast Ro man Em pire. 
Chris tians were vi ciously per se cuted, clothed in wild an i -
mal skins and put in the arena be fore hun gry lions, even
cov ered red in pitch and used as hu man lan terns to light
the streets of Rome. 

Nev er the less, the aged Apos tle, who would soon be
mar tyred dur ing Nero’s reign of ter ror, in structs Tim o thy
to pray for the rul ers of his day…

There should be a sense of ur gency in our prayer life,
an un der stand ing that we “do not wres tle against flesh
and blood but against prin ci pal i ties, against pow ers,
against the rul ers of the dark ness of this age, against
spir i tual hosts of wick ed ness in the heav enly places.”
(Ephe sians 6:12)  The prince of dark ness is grimly and
pow er fully at work in world af fairs, and prayer is a great
bat tle field es pe cially as we pray for those in lead er ship.

When the Scrip ture says that the “king’s heart is in the
hand of the Lord, like the rivers of wa ter” (Prov erbs 21:1),
it means that a Sov er eign God can turn the heart of a king at
any time and in any way.  If there are pol i cies and plat forms
that don’t con form to bib li cal eth ics, the in ter ces sion of
Chris tians can be used in a pow er ful, trans form ing way.

Nei ther kings, pres i dents, nor may ors, nor mem bers
of Con gress are the ul ti mate au thor ity – God is.  “The
kings of the earth set them selves, and the rul ers take coun -
sel to gether, against the Lord and against His Anointed,
say ing, ‘Let us break their bonds in pieces and cast away
their cords from us.’  He who sits in the heav ens shall
laugh…  (Psalm 2:2-4).

As Charles Spurgeon said, “prayer is the slen der nerve 
that moves the Om nip o tent mus cle of  God.”   The Bi ble
com mands us to pray for au thor i ties. 

Per haps this is at least part of what the apos tle meant
when he said that pray ing for our leaders can re sult in an
at mo sphere that is con du cive to the spread of the
GOSPEL, lead ing to a “Quiet and peace able life.” (I Tim -
o thy 2:2, KJV).  The more hos tile the cul ture is to Chris -
tians and Chris tian ity – which is cer tainly the case in our
na tion to day – the more we need to pray.

The LORD may use our prayers for those in au thor ity
to some how de lay or even stop leg is la tion or ini tia tives
that hin der the ad vance ment of the Gos pel.  We have ex pe -
ri enced se ri ous moral deg ra da tion in Amer ica, but there
are still many op por tu ni ties for the proc la ma tion of the
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GOSPEL.  The day may soon come when that free dom
no lon ger ex ists, thus all the more rea son to pray for
GOD’S mercy to turn the hearts of our Leaders now!

It is also very clear that the ul ti mate rea son the Bi ble in -
structs us to in ter cede on be half of our lead ers is so that they
might come to the sav ing knowl edge of Je sus Christ.  “This
(our in ter ces sion) is good and ac cept able in the sight of
God our Sav ior, who de sires all men to be saved and to
come to the knowl edge of the truth.” (I Tim o thy 2:3-4).

God’s de sire is that as many peo ple as pos si ble be
saved be fore He re turns…

Prayer is the Chris tian’s great est weapon in a world
that seems to be com ing apart around us!

© 2014 BGEA

Con formed to His Im age 

“And as we have borne the image of the
earthly, we shall also bear the image of the

heavenly.” (I Corinthians 15:49)

One of the most amaz ing prom ises of the Word of
God is that those who “love God” and are “the called ac -
cord ing to his pur pose” are those whom “he also did pre -
des ti nate (Ed. Had & has ‘fore know ledge of’; as GOD
does n’t choose some to go to Hell and some to go to
Heaven) to be con formed to the im age of his Son.”
Romans 8:28-29.

Adam and Eve were cre ated in His im age phys i cally
in the be gin ning, “So God cre ated man in his own im age
… male and fe male cre ated he them.” (Gen e sis 1:27)   
Pre sum ably this means they were cre ated in the phys i cal
form that God knew He would as sume when, in the full -
ness of time, He would be come man Him self, in the per -
son of His Son, Je sus Christ.

That im age was marred when Adam (and, in Adam,
all men) sinned.  Nev er the less, it can be re stored spir i tu -
ally when we re ceive Christ and “have put on the new
man, which is re newed in knowl edge af ter the im age of
him that cre ated him.” (Colossians 3:10)

But this is not all.  As our text re veals, we who have
been made in God’s earthly im age (both phys i cally and
spir i tu ally) will also, in due time, re ceive His heav enly
im age.  This will take place when Christ re turns.  At that
time, “we shall all be changed, in a mo ment, in the twin -
kling of an eye … and the dead (Ed. Those who are IN
Christ Je sus) shall be raised in cor rupt ible, and we shall
be changed.”  (I Co rin thi ans 15:51-52)

In what way shall we be changed?  The Lord Je sus
Him self “shall change our vile body, that it may be
fash ioned like unto his glo ri ous body.” (Philippians
3:21)  His body, af ter His res ur rec tion, was still His phys -

i cal body, but it was no lon ger sub ject to pain or death and 
was able to pass through walls and to speed rap idly from
earth to heaven.  That is “the im age of the heav enly” to
which we shall be con formed some-day soon!  For “we
know that, when he shall ap pear, we shall be like him;
for we shall see him as he is.”  (I John 3:2)   — Henry M.
Mor ris, Ph.D. 

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research
Copyright © 2019, Permission Granted.

Thanksgiving Day af ter Day 

By Barbara Rainey 

Has it ever seemed sur pris ing to you that God made
the Is ra el ites wan der in the wil der ness for 40 years just
for grum bling and com plain ing?  My kids may have
spent 30 min utes in their rooms for grip ing, but 40 years?  
That’s some se vere dis ci pline!

One thing is crys tal clear from this Bib li cal ac count. 
God is ob vi ously not pleased with grum bling, un grate ful
hearts.  And we should not tol er ate grum bling ei ther – in
our selves or in our chil dren.

Being grate ful is a choice that we readily and rit u ally
ex press on THANKSGIVING DAY. But what do we do
on other days of the year when the mood is less fes tive or
the at mo sphere is more or di nary?

I like the con tented way the Pil grims ap proached life.  
They did not al low their feel ings or cir cum stances to de -
ter mine whether or not they would ex er cise grat i tude and
thanksgiving.  They be lieved that God was in con trol –
“prov i dence” they called it! Fol low ing this be lief to its
log i cal con clu sion they re sponded to chal lenges with a
per spec tive that said, “God has al lowed this for our
good.” They chose to be lieve – rightly so – that their de -
pend ence on a Holy, Faith ful GOD was well placed and
that even though much was against them, there was al -
ways much more for which to be grate ful.  De veloping a
heart of grat i tude is es sen tial to grow ing a stron ger faith. 
As John Piper stated in his book A Godward Life, “If we
do not be lieve that we are deeply de pend ent on God for
all we have or hope to have, the very spring of grat i tude
and faith runs dry.”

Make the choice to day to take your eyes off your self
and your cir cum stances, grate fully ac knowl edg ing who
God is and what He is do ing.  Deny your self the right to
com plain, em brac ing in stead the deep-seated joy of
thanksgiving … in all things.

A GRATEFUL HEART PLEASES GOD! 

“The one who of fers thanksgiving as his sac ri fice
glo ri fies Me.” (Psalm 50:23) – Re vival Tid ings 



Behold, Thy King Cometh 
(Please read Mat thew 21:1-9)

“Tell the daugh ter of Zion, Be hold, thy king com eth
unto thee, meek, and rid ing upon an ass, upon a colt

the foal of an ass.” (v.5)

One year rolls by af ter the other.  The wheel of time
turns in ces santly, and we fol low.  It seems that each year
passes more swiftly than the pre ced ing one.  Old cus toms 
yield to new ones.  We fol low friends, par ents and rel a -
tives to the grave with pain ful reg u lar ity.  We weep – and
for get.

Life is like a bus tling ant hill.  Tired and dis grun tled
peo ple com plain of wea ri ness and in jus tice.  The earth is
ag ing.  The races of man kind are wear ing out.  The end of 
all things is at hand; God’s great au tumn sea son is be fore
us.

In the midst of all this bus tling and teem ing life of
sweat and blood and tears stands an im mov able rock; the
flood wa ters of the world have failed to change it with the 
pass ing years.  That is Je sus Christ, our Sav ior.  He is yes -
ter day, to day, and for ever the same. 

To Je ru sa lem is ac corded the priv i lege of an other
visit from the Sav ior.  Once again, He de sires to of fer the
King dom to these stiff-necked peo ple. Still an other time
He yearns to knock with a lov ing hand at the locked door.  
Once more – can it be pos si ble that tears and lov ing
words may thaw the frozen hearts of frigid souls?

Alas, no!  Also, this time the heart-door is closed to
peace and sal va tion.  For a fleet ing mo ment the peo ple
thaw out suf fi ciently to hail their king.  Then ev ery thing
freezes up into eter nal ice again.

Je sus wept (Ed. We have way too much dry-eyed
Chris tian ity to day) as He rode into the city.  Re mark able
tears these were.  Ac cord ing to hu man rea son ing this was 
the only day of His earthly life that He had a rea son to re -
joice, and on that day HE wept.

Maundy Thurs day and Good Fri day brought suf fer -
ing de ri sion and judg ment; but there were no tears in His
eyes then.  In stead He turned to the weep ing ones about
Him urg ing them to cease weep ing over HIM. 

When love suf fers vol un tarily it does not ask to be
pit ied.  It is self-love that goes from door to door to so licit 
sym pa thy.  

Why did Je sus weep on Palm Sunday, but not on
Good Fri day?

On Good Fri day Christ walked to Golgotha as the
Sav ior of the world.  His pur pose was then to re deem the
sin-bound race from sin, death, and the king dom of Sa -
tan.  The urge to save us im pelled Him on to ward this day.  
Now it had ar rived.  There fore He gave Him self vol un -

tarily and meekly as a lamb.  In this way He opened again 
the road to the Fa ther’s House for us.  As heaven was
closed to Him it was opened for us.  That is why Je sus did 
not weep on Good Fri day.

On Palm Sunday Je sus saw a group of peo ple who
would fail to ben e fit by all that He did for them.  He saw
that His life would be given in vain for so many of His
own peo ple. That is why He wept. 

It is hard to sac ri fice ev ery thing for other in vain; it is 
dou bly so when one is re warded with dis grace and mock -
ery.  Slighted love is the most pain ful ex pe ri ence a hu man 
be ing can suf fer.

Many a strong and brave man has lost all cour age and 
de sire to live be cause he loved one who would never be
his.  Many a ra di ant young lady has paled away as a fad -
ing flower be cause she loved with out be ing loved in re -
turn.  In each case a whole life vol un teered to wear it self
to the bone for an other per son, but this other one slight -
ingly re jected the of fer.

Now Je sus at the door is knock ing!
Hark how He pleads our heart to win!
Who hears His voice, the door un lock ing, 
To sup with him He en ters in!
How blest the day, my soul, how blest!
When Je sus co mes to be thy guest!

Slighted love is the heavi est bur den and most ex cru -
ci at ing pain that is pos si ble in life.

This is the kind of pain that made Jesus weep.

Spirit and Power, by Ludvig Hope,
Copyright ©1959, Hauge Lutheran Innermission

Ed i tor’s Note: Likely there will be Morn ing Glory
read ers who qui etly will say to them selves:  “Ed i tor, this
is the wrong time of the year to be me di tat ing on Palm
Sunday, Good Fri day and Easter Morn ing!  Af ter, all for
a child of God, Easter, Good Fri day, Christ mas is a re al ity 
ev ery day through-out the whole year, etc.”

REALLY?  Well JESUS was born (phys i cal flesh =
INCARNATION); to be born to DIE for your ‘sins’ and
‘mine’ and you and I were born to live for ever with
JESUS – Mat thew 1:18. Look up the mean ing of the
word – ADVENT!

Fur ther more ‘we’ no-lon ger ‘wor ship’ an INFANT in 
a man ger; but a cru ci fied and risen SAVIOR who is com -
ing (pos si bly soon) for His Blood Bought BRIDE as
KING of kings!!

HOW HAS YOUR LIFE CHANGED SINCE LAST
YEAR?  Sadly, but maybe YOU are a “reader” of this is -
sue of the Morn ing Glory and yet re al ity states ‘there is
NO room in the Inn (your life)! 
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UpDate !

In light of our mis sion (MG/HLIF) and as you
are able, we ask that you con sider sup port ing the on -
go ing min is try of the same as We seek to walk by
faith, as a faith min is try, as we share God’s Law and
God’s Gos pel in con cern and love.  

In a way these are ex cit ing times (Per il ous Times 
– very dif fi cult times)!  Please know that ev ery gift
makes a sig nif i cant dif fer ence in pro vid ing fi nan cial
aid in op er a tion of the same.  

Most cer tainly we are grate ful for your con tin -
ued sup port of the on go ing ‘min is try’.  

God is the same yes ter day, to day and for ever and 
HE is able to do great things AND we wel come YOU 
to con sider join ing us in JESUS min is try here on
earth, as it is part of His Eter nal Work.

Thank You so much with your ‘pa tience’ in re -
gards to ‘our’ fi nan cial ap peals; but it seems that al -
most ev ery ‘month’, it be comes a greater chal lenge
where the ‘rub ber meets the road’, fi nan cially and I
firmly be lieve the LORD wants ‘us’ to keep on and
IF any thing press more for ward!  Most cer tainly by
God’s Grace and Em pow er ment; with your sup port,
we will press on with His call to nur ture the Chris -
tians and seek to reach the lost with Je sus Christ’s
King dom ad vance ment here on earth!

LET US NEVER GROW WEARY IN DOING
HIS WORK TOGETHER – 

I Co rin thi ans 15:57-58.  

To GOD be the Glory,

The in come for the month of No vem ber was
$2,710.00

Our monthly op er at ing bud get is approx. $3,600.00

Thank you to ev ery one who has given to sup port this 
min is try.  May the Lord bless you richly.

Hauge Spring Conference

LORD WILLING!

The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion
will be be gin ning to  com mem o rate/cel e brate the be -
gin ning of it’s 100th year of ser vice in the Lord’s
Min is try at Elim Lu theran Church of ru ral Osakis,
MN; where of fi cially it was or ga nized as a Faith Lu -
theran non-profit Chris tian or ga ni za tion.

Nat u rally it is be cause of God’s Grace, Faith ful -
ness and Em pow er ment. 

The dates and Guest Speakers are:

April 17 – 19, 2020.

Dr. Steve Lombardo, Gifford, IL  

Pas tor Jim Haga, Shoreview, MN 

Mr. Wayne Almlie, Des Moines, IA

Please Pray Spe cifically for this very spe cial
Hauge Bi ble Con fer ence NOW and mark these dates
on your Cal en dar and be gin plan ning to take in this
Blessed Event!

We hope many will try to at tend and be blest
with us as you are very WELCOME!


